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Welcoming Address

Dean

Graduate School oI Public Administration. Seoul Natiorial University, Korea

Welcome i am very pleased to host the 3rd Comparativa Asia Africa Governmental
Accounting (CAAGAI Conlerence 2018 at the Graduate School of Public

Administration, Seoul National University. As the dean of the Graduate School of

Public Administration, on behalf of the faculty members oI the school, I would like
to express my sincere gratitude to all the conference participants, and I will
provide my best support {or the successful hosting of the conference.

Today, many Asian and African couritries, including Korea, are having difficulties
in developing their own country and society due to growth stagnation and social
polarization domestically, international blockade of the regional economy, and the

escalating trade dispute between the ll.S. and China internationally. Accordingly,

each country niust take appropriate rneasufes to resolve or rflitigate such problems

be{ore they miss the right time to challenge. In this legard, establishing the role
of government at an appropriate Ievel is a very important factor for the

developrnent of the riation and society. li is because rrot only the market is not

well functioned. but also thele is a furidarrental lirnit to solving the public

problems of the state and society solely by the private enterprises intrinsically
pursuing profit. From this point ol view. I think the topic of thls conference. the

global challenge of public sector. is a very timely theme. I hope that this

conference wi}l provide good discussions and suggestions on the tasks and

strategies for public sector which can be put into practice for the development of

Asian and Afrjcan societies. AIso. I hope that this conference will serve as a
catalyst for strengthening the cioser ties bet\a'een countries.

Professor Seung Jong Lee



Welcoming Address

President

International Center for Public Sector Governance (ICPSG). Malaysia

Anyeonghaseyo

On behalf of ICPSG, I am delighted to welcome all the experts and academics from
around the world to Seoui, South Korea for the 3'd Comparative Asia Africa
Governmental Accounting(CAAGA)20 I B.

I would like to extend my gratitude to the Host, Chungbuk National University and

Co-host, Seoul National University for having brought us together in the beautiful
and wonderful city of Seoul, to discuss one of the main challenges worldwide
which are, v{ithout doubt, governmental accounting. My gratitude also goes to
Accounting Research Institute, UiTM Malaysia, Ikatan Akuntan Indonesia, Forum
Dosen Akuntansi Sel<tor Publik and Association of Public Sector Educators
Indonesia.

This conference brings together experts frorlt the Public Sector from al] over the
world to present and exchange breakthrough ideas reiating to Public Sector. The

conference also promotes top level research and to globalize the quality research

in general. thus mal<ing discr,rssions. presentations more jnternationally competitive
and focusing attention on the achievernents in the area of Public Sector.
I hope the deliberation f]"om the distinguished speakers will benefit the participants
to update their knowledge I extend my best wishes for great success of the
conference.

Kamsahamnida.

Professor Dr Nafsiah Mohamed
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Mllage Fund Managenentand Factors that Affect lts Perfornrance in lndonesia

Rizal Yaya and Hendry Santoso

Universitas Muhammadiyah Yogyakarta, lndonesia

Abstract

Since 2014, lndonesia's democracy has moved forward to a new form of autonomy called village
decentralization. Under this decentralization, village government has wider authority in many
areas and also rights to receive fund from State Budget, This study aims at investigating
determinants of performance of village fund management. The population is 16 villages in
Wadaslintang Sub-district, Wonosobo, lndonesia. Selected respondents are 94 rural facilitators
and village officers e.g. head of village, village secretary, village treasurer. The data were
collected through questionnaires and analyzed by multiple linier regression analysis. The result
shows that the capacity of village officers, regulatory compliance, supervision quality of Vllage
Representative Board, utilization of information technology, and rural facilitator have significant
influence toward the performance of village fund management

Keywords: Village Officers' Capacity, Supervjsion Quality, Utilization of lnformation Technology,
Rural Facilitator, Performance of Vllage Fund Management.
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INTRODLCTION

For i2 Iears I)resident Soeharlo in poNer.

Indonesia $as ruled under centralizsed go!crnntcnl.
'lhis condition was bla ed as one ol'l'actors that

lndonesia suffered trom rhe 1997 nonetary crisis. So

many problenrs arose at that time that the Ccntral

Govemment could not rnanage to solve them

resulting Mr Soeharto to stcp down. Altcr heavy

pressures to have decentralization, in 1999 the neB,

Governnlenl passed Acl no 22l1999 on Local

Govcrnnlcnl and Act no 2511999 on Firlancial

Balancing betwcer Centml and Local Govcrnncnt.
These 1\\,o larvs bccamc thc cornerstonc of
decentnlization era in lndonesia. Acl no 2211999

Bave all aulhorities to looal govemmcnt cxccpl in six

arcas: ljscal and Inonetary;.iudicial: securily (policc)l

delense (military): religion affairs: and lbreign

all'airs. Act no 25/1999 madc local govcmntents ro be

guaranlccd to rlceive better allocation oi'ljrnds ibr
theil opcration. Ilascd on 2016 data. thc local

govcr-rlrrrents comprises in lndonesia conlpriscs i4
provinces.4l5 districts and 93 citics.

'fhe decentralization has provided a new

approach of development in Indonesia. Since then.

local potcncy has become the main foundation of
regror,3l s Je\elopmcnl. CL,\ernJrs ul prvrinces.
Majors ol oities and Regents of District havc becn

driven 1o develop their local resourccs ar their best

r.lilisariur.. qoI c crcr, have been gros irrg ".
indust al area such ds Bekasi Citl and Kalarvang

District; ns seIvice cif" such as Jakaria. Bandung a d
Surabaya. as ce producers such as East Java. South

Village Fund Management and Factors that Affect Its Performance in Indonesia

Rizal Yaya and IIendr,,- Santoso

L,niversitas Muhammadiyah Yogyakarta, Indonesia

Abstract: SiDce 2014. Indonesia s clemocracy has mored lorward to a new form of autonomy callcd village
decentralization. Under this decentralization, village govern ent has wider authoriry in many areas and also

rights to receive fund from Stale Budget. This study aims at investigating deteminants ofperformance ofvillage
fund managemenl. The population is l6 villages in Wadaslintang Sub-dist ct, Wonosobo, lndonesia. Selected

respondents are 94 rural lacilitators and village olficers e.g head ofvillage, viliage secretary, village treasurer.
The data rvere collected througll questionaraires and analysed by multiple linier regression analysis. The result
sho\\s that the capacity o1'village oflicers. regulatory compiiance, supetvision quality ofVillage Representative
Board. utilization of inlbmation technology, and ruml f'acilitator have significant influence toward the
perlbanance of viliage fund managemeni

Kcy \rords: Village Ol'ficers' Capacilyt Super\'ision Quality; Utilization oflnformation Technology;
Ru]?l Iracilitator: Perfbrmance ol Village Fund Managemenl

Sula\\'esi and Central Java: and as tourism province

such as Lonbok. Yogyakarta and West Sumatera etc.

I"itlcen yearc aller implemcnting local
govemmen! decenlralisation. the lndonesian

Government moved lbrward into Village
decentralizalion. In 2014 the Govemment issued Act
no 6/2014 on Village. The background of the

decentralization was quite similar to the background

oflhe local government decenhalization. Therc rvere

so many cases of village development bcing not

optimum due to centralized authorjt! of local

govemrnent torvards village. This results in slow

developnent of village area. This condition is

understandable because of wide range of lndon€sia

archipelago and complex prcblem they have.

The Act no 6/2014 gives authority to the Village

in running village government, execute village

development programs. empower village peoplc

based on their aspiration, cultural tradition and

origin's right. The act also cxplioitly states various

sourccs of financc ldr village such as: revenue from

their oun business: allocation liom State Budgct; parl

ol local governnleDt la\ and retribution; allocation
liom Local Government Balanced Fund received

lronl the Centml Covemment; and unreslricted grants

f'ronl other padies. Since 2015, tire Central

Government slarted to allocate fund lor 74.9i0
Villages fion1 Slate Budget as shown in lable 1. It
shows that State Budget allocation lol village lund

has been increasing lrom year to year. Significant
increase rvas fiom 2015 to 2016 with more than

twice. By 2018 the f'und allocated reached 61 t lliorl
rupiahs or around US $ 4-17 billion with the average

per village is US $ 42.882. In terms oftheir actual

need. this amounl may be smaller than what villages



,\mounl ofVillage Fund

2015 Rp 20 76 tflllion or US S

I .12 Rrllion
Rp:77 million or

l0r6 Rp 46I trillion US S

l2l Rilli.n
Rp 626 million or

r0l7 Rp 60 trillion US $ l ll
I3illio.

Rp 801 milllon or
US S i4 860

2018 Rp 6l trillion US $ 4 l7
Brllion

Rp 814 million or
llS S .12 8li2

lation lconve6ioi ro llSS rs b.r,l on Rn l4
cuncnc\ .alc pcr I USD

llf

nced to delelop their area. Flowever, ihis is ncrv lbr
most of the villages in Indonesia to receive such

anrount olfund.

]'able l: Anourt of Village Fund allocated lronr Stale

f'actors that can improve village fund management

perlonnance.

This study is based on stewadship theory. It
explains the behaviors and relationship between

steward and principal in an organisation. It is

as-umed rhar n arJgement .ls ste$ard i\ prioriliTing

organisalion's inlerests above his or her individual
interest (Donaldson and Daviz, 1991). This theory

explai|s that management will behave according to

ihe organisatio0's rules to achieve their objectives.

lhc organisation success can be achieved through

optinisirLg the role olprincipal and the perlormance

of the managers. In the viliage governmentl the

principal's role is pla_v- ecl by society and the steward

is playcd by \illage govemmenl. Society as principal

delegatcs gove[ing liLnclion to the village
government as their steward. ln this case cooperation

between ste\.vard and the principal is very much

needed to achieve organisational goals. To achieve

the expected objective, village govemment should

use and manage the lund according to the village

Deeds. At nalional level. the central government runs

theirrole as steNard lor the whole nation. The Central

Government provide t'und for the villago govemment

is related to their duty to serve people according the

law and regulation set out by the prinoipai's

representative in the Parliament and the President.

Hypothesis Development
Village officers' capacity rnd village fund
mnnagemcnt performance

Capacity means abilit). It is the abilif ofhuman,

organization or communit-v in conducting tasks and

achievc the idenlilled objecri!e (Ubels el al,2010).
Act no 6/2014 on Village, states that village oflicial
consist of village secretary, region execulor and

tcchnical executor who help Village Head as the

leader in a village to achieve village develop ent

objectives. Village olficial is the rnain actor in
nranaging village f'und. Therelorc, their

understanding, abilily and skills is very much needed

ii the process of achieving village goals. The

objeclive of anaging village fund should be in
accordaice with Village Act which is 10 improve

village development. emporvering village people and

improving public scrviccs. Bascd on this argument.

the hypothesis one is dralied as lollows:

llr: Villagc of'tlccrs'oapacil" has posilive efl'ect on

the perfirrnlance olvillage [uDd management

lLegu lation compliance and performance of village
fund managemcnt

Thc largc amount of lund directllr allocated by

the Central Covemment is also vulnerablc to havc

misconduct that it cannot achieve ils objective. Based

on their study in lbr the period 2016 to August 2017,

lndonesian corruption watch (lCW) (2017) Ibund I l0
cases of corruption related to village lund. 1'he

corruption had causcd State Loss up to 30 billjon
rupiahs and most olthem were comrrifted b) Village

Head. In oihcr report. Board of Financial and

Developnlcnt Super\'ision (BPKP) (2016) rcvcalcd

I5,100 rveaknesses cases ir the village t'und

manageDenl lbr year 2015. I'his indicates thcre is a

need to address this malter in ordcr to havc good

practiccs ol \,illage Iund managemenl.

Stud),on Yillegc lund nlanagement has been

Lrndeftaken b\ a numbcr rcscarchem such ils \4unti

and Fahleli (2017) rcscarching \,illagc iiurd

managcmcnl pe brnance in Candapura Sub-

Districl, Acch: Adha (2016) rcscarching thc rolc of
Village Representative Board in l{ambah Samo Sub-

Dist ct, Riau: Rahayu (2017) researching village
fund managemcnt stmtcgy for public wcllarc in

Kalikayen Village. Semarangl and Dewi el al (2017)

rcsearching liralcial perloilance of villages ii
BaDyumas. I his studl invcstigates lactors that aflcct
village fund naragement perfornance. lt is a

compilalion o1_Mun1i and Fahlevi's study on !illage
tund and NLlrniali's stud] on local government.

Munti and lrahlcvi (2017) lound that thc perforlnancc

is aflected b) village officers'capacity. oonlpliancc

with flnancial rcpofting guidancc and qualiq of
supenision. On h€r sludy al Pangkep l,ocal

Govcmmenl. Nurmiati (2017) found that good

governance can improve the pertblnlance ol'tlnanc.ial

management Nith human rcsource compctcncc and

inlormation technologl as independent variable. It is
expecied that this stlLdy can identify morc rigorously



Following the Village Act. Ministry of Intenral

Allairs issued specific regulation called Permcndagri

No. 11i/2014 on Villagc Fund Managemenl. The

rcgLrlarion outlrned .ome pr'tcip'c. i.l nandging

villapc l'und'c. rran.parelrt. accoJnlable. p3n-cipcrivc

and discipline. Transparency in explaining policy. the

implcnrcntation. and the resull of villeSc iLrnd

naragenrenr ro lil( public i5 need(d ro rriIiIlile
tiaud in village lirnd. The regulalion also rcquircs

village to allract public participation in providing

in[oflnation about people's needs, proposing program

through Village Rcpresentative Board and

supervising the implementation of the agreed

programs.'fhe Permendagri also stated that viliage

financial reporl should be reported cionsistenlly and

timely. Based on this argumenl, hypothesis two is
lbrmulated as lbllows:

Hr: Regulatory conpliance allecls positively the

per.brrn.rn(< ,,' \'llcgc lund n)'.nJgelnenl

Quality of supen,ision by Village Representativc

Board and the pcrformance of vilhgc fund

rnanagement.

According to Village Act no d2014- Villagc

Ilepresenlativc Board is an insliturion in a villagc

whom thc mcnlber is represcntative ofvillagc peoplc

based who are selected denlocratically and bascd on

the regional \vithin thc vilLage. Mondale et al. (2017)

found that Village Reprcsentative Board can be a

supporter as well as inhibitor in the process o1'village

lulld management. Ho\vever. Dwipayana et al (2003

stated that Village Reprcsentativc Board has the role

as the bridge bet$een people and governnlent in the

villagc. Thc supen,ision lunction is expeclcd to dri\e

villagc oflice1i5 1() be nlore transparcnl in using village

budgel thal il can mininize mjstakes in using and

elininatcs fiaud. By doing so, it is expeclcd that

village lund crn rcach its obiecti\,e. Based on this

argunlent. hypothesis three is outlined as lbllon's:

Hr: The quality ofBi'D supeNision ailects posilirely

the performance ofvillage lirrd managcment.

lnlbrmation'lechnology Utilization And Yillage

Fund ivlanagemcnt I'erformaDcc

lnlarmalion technology rltilization is a stlice or

conduct of Lrtilizing inlbrmation technology to

co plete the task and to inrprove per'lblmance

(Chintya,20l5). According to Wilkinson et al. as

cited in Sugiarti and Yudianto (2017), inlormalion

technology consists of conlputer'. soflware, databasc.

network. cloctronic conmlerce and other inslrulrcnts

relaled to tcchnolog).

Inlormation technology utilizatior in

village government helps village oflicers to manage

village furrds more transparentLy and accountably.

Utilization ol computer or application lor financial

reporting will produce more rigorous report and

nlinimize its error. Besides. accessible intemet

net\!ork ibr villagc officers may lacililate in

inlbrmation sharing. both lbr irlternal village officers,

regional govemmcnl. and sociely in padicular hence

creating transparcncy for village lund management.

Nurmiati (2017) reveals in her research that

irlbrmation technology allects toward improvement

offinancial management performance. Based on this

rationale, a hypothesis can be formulated as lbllows:

H,r: Inlbrmation technology utilization has

positivc impact on perlbrmance of village fund

management.

Commitment of village officers and village fund

management performancc

Commitmenl is a co bination between degree

of inclividuals conlldence and their motivation
(Moehcriono. 2014). Another argument asserts that

commilment is a state of which individuals taking

sides oforganizalion in ordcr to realize the objective

ol organization as wcll as the rvillingiess of
indi!,iduals to maintain their membership in

o€aoization (l{obbins aad Judge, 2007).

Any given commitment lrom individuals toward

wcll-rmplemenrcd organi,/dlion program ic

individuals' responsibility in organization. They

respect the agreement and become highly responsible

with main duties, intent to achieve the target, execute

the tasks h accordance with organization rule, and

attcmpt to solve the problems.

Hannonization of objectives between village

offioers and the village itself encoumges befter

pcrlomlance of villagc lirnd management. This

statemenl is in line wirh Astuti et al. (2016) as

ell'ective control o1'financial syslem is suppofted by

monhoring. explicil rolcs. and oommitment from

managenlent in intemal controi- Based on this

elaboration. a hypothesis can be Ibrmulated as

ibllows:
I li: Commitment ol villagc of'ficers has positive

inlpact on perlbmlance of village firnd management

Rural facilitators and village fund management

pcrlormance
Further supervision includes lacilitation which

directs, facilitates, provides training and evaluation

fionr the aulhoity through selfor group delegation to

individuals or groups in the process of achieving

particular targel (Dlawati, 2012). Based on Peraluran



Pemeintah No.47 Tahun 2015, Section 129 Verse l,
it is stated thar rural facilitators come from
representative of village empowerment people, rural
facilitator lrom sub-district govemment, technical

administer in sub-district as rural facilitator, and

expert in local people empowerment.

Rural facilitator becomes facilitator for
govemment and village people in governance

eflgctiyeness, development, empowcrment, and

socialization while realizing wellare of village
people. This statemenl is strengthened by the result of
Pallevi (2017) who asserts that rural facililator has

authority in planning program and allocating village

fund, utilizing village fund allocation, controlling
allocation of village fund, and monitoring village
Iund allocalion. Based on this exp'nnarion. J

hypothesis can be wriften as lollows:

H6: Rural I'acilitator has positive impact on

performance of village fund managemenl.

MBTHODOLOGY
ln this study, the population contains l6 villages

in Wadaslintang Sub-district, Wonosobo District,

Central Java Province. This Province is the biggest
province in Indonesia receiving village fund in 2017

by 6.38 trilion rupiais (DJPK, 2017). Wonosobo

District is chosen because it was a pilot project of
district wilh opened data under the program of
trunsparency improvement in financial management.

This study uses total sampling as all population

members arc treated as research samples. Our

respondents are village officers consisting of village

head. village secretary, heads of village allairs. and

section heads ol village aflairs. 'lhere were l0l
questionnaires distributed 10 offrcers of l6 villages in

Wadaslintang Sub-district. The fieldwork survey rvas

undertaken on 9 May 2018 to 27 May 2018 by

distributing 101 questionnaires. There were 95

questionnaircs retumed or 940% response rate. One

questionnaire could not be used due to inadequate

information provided, leaving 94 questionnaires to be

analyzed.

Data collection technique was conducted by

distributing questionnaire directly to the respondents

as it contains struclural questions derived from
research objectives. We acquire our data based on the

respondents' answers towards any question in the

questionnaire. The respondents fill the answer in the

questionnaire by choosing altemative among the

answers of each related question as measured by

likert scale ranging from I (very agree) to 5 (very

disagree). I-ikert scale is used to calculate opinion,

perception, and stance of individual or group

(Sugiyono, 2013).

Based on the background and some previous

studies as well as researchets' hypothesis,

independent va.riables in this study consist ofvillage
olficers' capacity, regulation compliance, quality

control of village council, information technology

utilization, cornmitment ofvillage olficers, and rural

facilitator. Whereas the depeident variable is

perfomance of viilage fund management measured

by eDiciency, cffectirene,s, and economies
(Mardiasmo, 2009). The data is then processed

through multiple regression analysis with
lormulation as follows:
Y = q + pl Xl + F2 X2 + p3 X3 + p4 X4 + p5 x5 +

[]6X6+ .

Ixplanation:
Y = Perlormance ofVillage Fund Management

Xl : Village office^'s capacity

X2 : Regulation compliance

X3 = BPD supervision

X4 = Technological utilization

X5 = Village oflicers's commitmeot
x6 = Rural facilitator

0 = Constant

e = error

RESEARCH RESULT

Test ofData Quality
Based on validity test, it was found all research

variable has Pearsoo Correlation r 20,25. This
indicates that all questions are valid. Similiarly with
in the rcliability test. lt was found Cronbach's Alpha

0.60 indicating the research instrument of this

research is reliable. In terms of normality, the test of
One Kolmogorov-Smirnov shows 0.285 significant

value, indicating the data are normally distributed.

Multicollinearity test shows that all independent

variable has VIF>10 with tolerance value >0.10

indicating that therc is no corelation among

independenr research variables and rhe regression

model does not contain multicolli[earity. The test of
heteroscedasticity by Llsing gletsertest, shows gletser

test value <0,05 for all variables indicating the data

are free from heteroscedasticity.

Dcscriptive Statistics of Dependent Variable
Based on descriptive statistics ofperformance of

village fund management. There are six elements

used to measure this independent variable. Three

elements show that majo ty is in strong agrcement.
'lhese are proper allocation of fund (65.96%

respondents); Programmes with realistic fund
(61.70%); and sufficient infomation disclosure



(58.51%). Thc other three elements are nraiorit_v at

'agree level. 'Ihese are economioally spcnding

(62.77%)r achieving largeted plan (60.64%).

suitabilily \vith commLrnil)'s nccd (55.32olu). Ovcrall

tnc d(.cr.f,li\ (:'dtislic: sh.ru <J g,rod pcrlurmrrre. irr

nanaging their !illage fund. Onll three respondents

answercd disagrcc on achieving their targered plan.

Hypothesis test
'leble 2 shorvs F r,aluc ol' 57.681 u,ith

significanoe Yalue 0.000 indicating the deperldenl

\,ariables simultaneousl) affect tlle performance ol'
village lund managenrenl.

l'able 2: Result ofF'test

Table I shows resull 01 1lcsl lbr hlpodresis testing

lor cach each indepcndcnt variablcs. Il)polhesis oDe

on !illagc olficeN's capacit) has positivc oocl'ficicnt

o1'0.21 I \\,ilh signilicance value 0.007 indicating thc

hlpothcsis is acccptcd. I-l)pothcsis 1wo on regulatory

oonpLiance h.rs posili!e coelljcient o1 0.221 \,ith
significance value 0.019 indicating thc h)pothesis is

accepted lhat regulalory colnpliance has positivc

ell'ects on the perlbmlance o1 \ illage firnd

managcmcnt.

inlbflnatioll technology has positive coef'ficient of
0.256 with signiflcance value 0.010 indicating the

hypothesis is accepted. This mcans that use ol
inlbrmation lcchnolog] aft'ects posirivcLy the

f(r lbr rr3nc( o l \ illJg( lund .1r.llage11enl.

Illpothesis five on commitment of village

of'ficers has coeflicienl ol -0.085 with significance

value 0.286 indicating the hypothesis is rejected. This

nleans thal the commitmcnt of village officers does

not have an)r ellect on the perfbrmance of village

Iiud management. llypothesis six on rural lacilitator

has positivc coelflcient of 0.337 with significancc

value 0.000 indicating the hypothesis is accepted.

This means that rural lacilitator affects positively the

peflbrmance ofvillage lu nd rnanagerttent.

CocIfi cient of Determination
Table 4 shorvs coeflcient determination of the

multiple rcgression nTodel. lt is found drat variables

V;llage of'fioers's capacity. RegLrlation oompliance.

BPD supcrvision. Techrological utilization, Village

olficcrs's commitmcnt. Rural laoilitabr in the model

can explain 78.5Eo perlbrnlance of villag€ fund

managemenl.

lahle 4: Coelllcient Dctcrmination Test

Thc coelllcient determinalion ol this research is much

higher that the previous study undertaken by Munti

and Fahlcvi (2017). ln their study by using dependent

variables of village officers' capacit), compliance

wiih financial rcpofiing guidance and quality ol
supervision can only cxplain 50,07% of the

pcrlorm:lnce oi'\ illJge fund manrgencrrt.

DISCTJSSION

'I he impnct of rural ollicers' capacity on

perlormancc of villagc fund management

Ilased on Ilrsl hypothesis tcst- t-tes1 shows that

capacjty ol rural ofTicers has positive impact on

perfo rancc of viliagc lund ma agement. This

research is consistent with the result ofJalil (2017) as

humarr rcsolrrce is a kcy lbl rural financial

rlliulaFenlenl.

Village olficial is the main actor in rural

linancial management. The authority of rural ol'ficers

includes all activities in rural financial rnanagement

starting from planning, implementing, administe ng,

rcpofi ing and accourltability. Thus. understanding,

abilily. and skill of rural olficers is necessary to

rcalizcd thc obj€ctive ofrural linancial management.

'label 3: Rcsult oll Test

Nlodel

tJnstandardized

T sic.R
srd.

I (Consran0

officers'
capaci0

Itegulxlot
Co pliarce

Qualrt\ ol BPD

Ofticers
Comminnenl

-3,728

,211

.t2 t

,195

,256

-,085

)3'1

1,793

,076

,092

011

,098

,079

086

-2,479

2.77)

.1.70,1

t.6t9

-1.071

l_897

,041

.007

.0t9

.000

0t0

.:86

a. Dependenl Variable: illasc

H!'pothesis thrcc on supeNision ol Villagc

Representali\e Iloard also has positire ooefTicienl of
0.195 rvith signifioalce value 0.000 indicating the

hypothesis is accepted. This means that the

supervision o1' Village Representative Board aflccls
positively the perlorrnance o1' villagc firnd

managcrnent. Ilypothesis lbur on the usc of

Model !' sie.

Regression 5 7.681 0.000

Model ti R Square

Adjusted

R Square

Std. Enor of
lhe Eslimale

,894" ,799 785 I.105



lhe ob.jeclive ofrural tinancial managcmenl nust be

irr accordance with regulation aboul village which
consists of rural development, rural enlpowerment,

and service improvenrent lor people.

The impflct of regulation compliance on
pcrformance of villagc fund managemcnt

Based on second hypothesis test, t-test shows

ti-al regulalior conrpliance lras positive irnpacr on

perfbrmance ol' village fund nlanagement. I-his

research is in linc wilh Munti and Fahlevi (2017) as

Cunrplirrce ol' findlLial .cpo tirrg ):r. inrJ'.rc or
perfomance of villagc lirnd managemcnt

Based on Penrendagri \o. lli 'lahun 201,1

about village f'und nlanagement. il assefls that cach

village musl usc transparcncv. accountable.
participative and budgct disciplirrc basis *hile
performing village fund nlanagement. \4anagemcnt

basis lbr village lund is uscd to support \vell-lnanaged

village lirnd with transparenc]. reliability, and pcople
padicipalion as principles to lDeet the aspiration and

right ofihe people.

Transpareoc) and ability ofruml government to

explain poiicy. implemcntation, and the outcome ol
financiJl rnanagemenl ro ruml people cdn minimi/c
misallocatio,l ofvillage fund. Participation lrom rural
peoplc will provjde information about the need of
theirs and come iuto the agreement ol'village budget
plan as *ell as monitoriig to achie\.e the consensus,

As a rcsult. it will resull in designing progrant bascd

on the need oi'people. Financial rcporr for village
which is made consislentl) and punctuall\ as l\,cll as

record bascd on the actual number will help budger
fbrmulation lor thc village in the subsequenr period

and make strategic decision in managing village hrnd.
The impact ofquality control ol village council on

performance olvillagc lund management
Based on ihird hypothesis tcst. i-tesl shows lhat

quality control ofvillagc council has positi\c inrpact

on perlbrnrance ol village lund managelnent. This
result suppofts with Munti and fahlevi (2017) as

qualiry conrrol ol rillagu counci hes inrpacr on

perlormance ofvillage fund management. This result

is also in line with Prasetyo and Muis (2015) as

village council nlust stcngthcn monitoring torvard
rural of{lcers whilc managing village firnd in order to

have better nlanagentent in villagc filnd.
Based on Drripayana et al. (2001). \,illage

council has rcsponsibility to intcmlediate between

people and ruml govemment implling that village
council bcconles the closcst polilical actor lor pcople

in a village. Moniloring lunclion of village colrncil

encouragcs village olficers to be mor! tmnspalent in
Ltili,/ing \ i lrd< l'',Jpct rr h'cl- n lurrr rrrirr rrizc, tr',,

ir budget nlisallocation ol'village fund hence village
Iund utilization can be effective. This result is

supported by Mondale et al. (2017) as village council
can be either supporter and inhibitor for managemenl

process of village fund.

Tho impact of information technology utilization
on performrnce ofvillagc fund management

Based on foufih hypothesis test, t-test shows that

information technology utilization has positive
inlpact on pertbmance ofvillage lund management.

This rcsul1 reveals that the highel level of inlomation
lechnology utilization in a village to suppofi ruml
linancial nranagcmenl the better the perfo.mance of
village lund management. This result is in line with
Nunniati (2017) as inlbrmation technology has

impacl on improvemcnt of financial management

Performance,
lnlb nation technology utilization in ruml

governnlent helps ruml oiTiccrs in managing village
lirnd to be more transparent and accountablc. The use

of computer or application lbr preparing financial
report will result in more rigorous rcport with
minimized enor in reporting. Besides, accessible

internet network lor rural officers will facilitate any

infolmation, both for interim, regional govemmelrt,

and people in particular for the sake oftransparency
of village fund management. The making of open

data lor Wonosobo Village can increase pa:'ticipation

ofthe people b1' providing response about the use of
\illage lirnd through the use of available contact in

thc lvebsite.

Thc impact ol rural officers commilmcnt on
performance of village lund management

Bascd on fillh hypothesis test. t-test shows

thal rural oificers comtnitmenl does not have any

inpact on pcrlbrmance ol'village lund management.
'[his result conveys tbat cornnritment does not allect
toward ihe pertbrnlance ofvillage fund management.

This result implies that commitment from rural
ollicers will not influence the performance ofvillage
fund nlanagement.

Any given commitment fiom itldividuals toward
Ih( inrplelrentalion ol organizatiorr prcgrtm i>

responsibilitv lor any individual in the organization.
This statcment is supportcd by Robbirls and Judge

(2007) as co mitment is a condjtion in which
individuals takc side on organization to realize the

objeclive ol organization as rvell as the individuals'
willingncss to maintain their membership in

organization. Ho!ve\'et. commitment lrom rural

ol}lceN is not sufficietrt to deliver good performance

while nlanagiig village f'und as commitment isjust a



desire which requires an action tlom rural olllcers to

rnlke thL implcnr(r'rdrion nort, etft cli\ e.

Individuals appreciate the agrecment more

highl) and beconle more responsiblc in their *ork.
detemrined 1() aohieve the target. inlplelnenl lhcir
dutics as the orgatrizalion rule and attcmpt to solve
the problenrs l'or the sake of their responsibilit).
Dc.idrs. rrrrrrd .s rrere:san rol orgarri,/c.ion

memhcr. fo_ llleir \\ork or \ell-donc acl_ic\crneIlr

1 he impact of rural facilitator on pc.formance of
village fund managcm€nt

Based on sixth hypothesis test, l-lest shows that
rural facilitator has positive ilnpacl on performance

ol'village f'und management. This result reveals that
the exislence of rural lacilitator is cllbclive ir1

implemenling govemance. development,

empowemrcnt. and socialization in order to rcalize

the welfare of societ). Rural facilitalor is succcsslully
implenrenting thcir work b) prcviding technical
assistance and translerring knowlcdge for rural
governnenl in temrs of village lund ntanagcrncnt.
-l'his 

rcscarch is in line with Praselyo and \.,1uis (2015)

as the role ol rural litcilitator in rural governaucc
particularly in managing village t'und is essential duc

to wcak capacitv ofrural olllcers.
Rural lacilirator becomes t'acilitalor for

govenlnlent and rural people in te ns ofellbcliveness
of govcmance. development. enpowenltenl and

socialization 10 realize the wellire of rural pcople.

Based on thc rolc o[ rural i'acilitalor. it can be seen

l\ar rural l. cilitator l)1> crucial rolr ir rrarrag:.rg

village llLnd. This statemcni is supported by Pahlevi
(2017) as the authority of rural lacilitator in Puglulg
Rahario Villagc. Sekampung Udik Sub-district,
Lampung Timur District includes authorily in terms

ol prcgram planning and villagc filnd allocation.
utilizing or dcsignlng allocation o1' village fund.
controlling allocalion ol villagc f'und. and monitoring
\ illagc Iund allocation.

LIN,IITATIONS OIr THE S1't,DY

Although this stud! is covers l6 \,illages and is

respoided by 95 village of'flcers. it has limilalion in

terms ofsnall scope ofarea which is onlY in one sLrb-

dislrict. [:ur!hcr stLrdy needs to use wider scopc to
havc beflcr cxternal validit). Iruflher studv caD

consider to qualitative research to investigate other
possible variables and subsequentll lollowed by

quantitalile study to contlrm the significance of the

new idenlified variable.

CONCLUSION

'I his study investigates lactors that affect the
pertbrnance olvillage lllnd n lagement by using

questionnaire survey to olficers of 16 villages in

Wadaslintang sub-djstrict. Based on the statistical

aoalysis. it ls lbund that variables village officers's
caoacir\. regularron compliance. BPD supen ision.

technological utilization, rural facilitator have

positive af]'ec1s on the perlomance of village fimd
managenent. Meanwhile variabie village officers
commiimcnl does not have any effect on the
peformance of village lund management. The

research model has coefiicient determinant 78.570

whish is much higher than the previous study by

Munti and Fahlevi (2017) for the same ind€pendent
variable. The coelficient determination of this

research is much higher than the previous study
underlakcn. This finding suggests that in order to
have better perlb rnance ofvillage lund management,

there is a need lbr govcmnenl to improve village
ollicers's capacit). BPD supervision and rural
lacilitator role. Besides- the govemment should
increase the usc of inlbrmation technology on their
day 10 day operation and at the same time ensure

rcgulation compliance. This effort can be encouraged

by the village and its higher Ievelgovemment such as

sub-distlict, distfict, provincial and Central

Govcrnmenl.
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